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�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

�&��रभा�र�(श्री�न्त� �&कटे+�( लु(ठत्त�(� यो�ऽसिभा��ञ्छसित वि�शा�न्तिंन्त& तस्यो क्रमसिमम& शा�णी(।
A man who is exhausted by the burden of Samsaara and is wallowing in the rocky land of miseries, by 
chance gets a desire for attaining the restful state of Samaadhi. Listen to the method of how it gets mastered.
(Herein, Sage Vasishta explains the realization -path taken by an ordinary Jeeva, who by chance gets pushed
into the quest for Aatman-knowledge.)

पू6�7 वि��+ककन्तिंणीक� यो�� स्�हृदि� जा�योत+ �&��रसि��:�मयो� क�रणी�द्वा�प्योक�रणी�त $।त�� श्रीयोन्तिंन्त �च्छ�यो�� $ 
��र्ध(त्��(वि�शा�सिलु�� अध्�श्रीमहर�&स्त�पूतप्ता� म�ग�तरूसि��।�6र+ पूरिरहरत्योज्ञा�न्योज्ञायो6पू�सि���ध्�ग� स्������तपू�योज्ञा�� $
कर�सित वि�बृ(र्ध��(ग�।पू+शालु& च��(रूपू& च व्यो�ह�रमक� विDम& लु�क्योम�ह्ला���& र्धत्त+ चन्द्रविबृम्बृसिम��म�तम $।पूरप्रज्ञा��(ग� 
भाव्यो� पूर�र्थ�पूरिरपू6रक� पूवि�Dकम�रसि�क� क�ऽविपू �Jम्यो� प्र�त�त+।����तस्र्थलु���ऽच्छ� न्तिंस्�ग्र्ध� म�द्वाL म��हर� जा�&
�(खयोसित स्��द्वाL त�Lयो� ���&गसित�।शा�तलु�सि� पूवि�D�न्तिंणी चरिरत�सि� वि��+दिक�� इन्��रिर��&शा(जा�लु�सि� जा�& शा�तयोन्तिंन्त
अलुम $।
At first, a tiny grain of Viveka suddenly falls in the mind in the form of disregard for worldly ways.
There is no reason as to why such a state rises in the mind. It may be due to learning, or because of the thirst 
for solving the mystery of existence, or due to observing the tragic ways of the world, or whatever. 
Then, like the travelers exhausted by the heat of the sun taking shelter under the shady trees, these fortunate 
ones seek those noble ones who can offer them guidance. Like a traveler avoiding inauspicious sites of 
animal sacrifices, they stay away from the worldly crowd. As instructed by their teachers, they engage in the 
meritorious acts of sacred baths, charities, ascetic practices and Sacrificial rites. Their conduct towards other 
beings is tender, appropriate, straightforward, kind and pleasing, like the moon oozing nectar. They make 
effort to be helpful to others, act noble, solve the problems of others, are interested in auspicious acts, and 
are endowed with some unique calmness. Like the fresh buttery curd, their newly risen behavior is charming,
tender, pleasing and attractive to all. The conduct of the man who is developing discrimination, is cool, 
auspicious, and pleases all like the rays of the moon.

� तर्थ�द्या��खण्डे+�( पू(ष्पूप्रकरह�रिर�( वि�श्री�म्योत+ ��तभायो& योर्थ� ��र्ध(�म�गम+।मन्��दिक��पूयो�&��� �&गत�सि� 
वि��+दिक��& प्रक्षा�लुयोन्तिंन्त पू�पू�सि� प्रयोच्छन्तिंन्त वि�शा(द्धत�म $।वि��+दिक�( वि�रक्ते+ �( �&��र�त्तरणी�सिर्थ��( जा�� शा�तलुत�म+सित 
दिहमह�रग�ह+न्तिंष्��।
The gardens covered by blossoming trees do not attract them anymore like the company of the noble 
Knowers, where there is no fear of Samsaara. Like the waters of the Ganges River, the company of the 
Knowers removes the sins and purifies the mind. The aspirant feels cool like in the houses adorned by the 
snow garlands in the company of the Knowers, who are endowed with Viveka and Vairaagya, and who are 
capable of taking one across the ocean of Samsaara, 

��( ��मरत���र� यो� वि��+दिकसि� वि�द्यात+ �(रगन्र्ध��कन्यो��( म�����( � वि�द्यात+।प्रज्ञा� प्र���म�यो�सित क्रम�त $ 
उसिचतकम�णी� अन्त�कर�सितशा�स्त्रा�र्थ�मर्थ7 म(क( रभा6रिर�।�त्प्रज्ञा�न्�सितम�यो�सित शा�स्त्रा�र्थ�र�शा�सिलु�� वि��+दिकसि� वि�लु��+� 
क�लु�� मह���+।अन्तर+���(भा�सित ����र्थ��� $ प्रसितविबृन्तिंम्बृत�� $ आ�शा���शा+�+णी प्रज्ञा� �Wम�ल्योशा�सिलु��।
��र्ध(�&गमशा(द्ध�त्म� शा�स्त्रा�र्थ�पूरिरम�न्तिंजा�त� प्र�ज्ञा� भा�त्यो(द्ध�त& �ह्ने+रन्तिंग्�शाJचसिम��&शा(कम $।कचत्क�ञ्च�क�न्त+� 
वि�मलु�लु�कक�रिरणी� भा(��& भा�स्कर+णी+� भा�सित ��र्ध(� स्�त+जा��।तर्थ��(गच्छसित प्र�ज्ञा� शा�स्त्रा��र्ध(�म�गमJ 
योर्थ�त्योन्त��(�ङ्ग+णी त��+���(भा�त्यो�J।
The guileless tender conduct exhibited by the man endowed with Viveka, is not found even in the ladies 
belonging to the Deva clan, or Gandharva clan or human clan. Slowly his mind gets purified by the regular 
studies of Knowledge-Scriptures under the guidance of the Knowers. Slowly the intellect is able to grasp the 
abstract truths of the Scriptures, like reflections from mirrors. Slowly the intellect of the man with Viveka, is 
filled with knowledge through the understanding of the Scriptural statements and stands unique like a fruitful
plantain tree in the wild jungle. 
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The intellect shines with purity like a mirror and reflects the truths obtained from the Scriptures within him, 
and he is able to grasp the truths as his own experience. 
Purified by the company of the noble, cleansed by the truths flowing from the Scriptures, the intelligent one 
shines bright like the cloth that has been purified in the fire-flames.
With the increase of knowledge, his intellect shines forth like the purified gold and reveals the world as seen 
through the knowledge-eyes, like the sun lighting up the world. With great involvement and steadfastness the
wise student holds on to the studies and the company of the Knowers; keeps churning the intellect with what 
he has learnt, and experiences them within. He pays less heed to his other activities of the world.

क्रम�त्�ज्जा�त�म+त्यो शा�D�र्थ�भारभा�वि�त� भा�सित भा�ग��र्ध�क( ��न्पूञ्जार�दि�� सि�ग�त�।भा�ग�सिभागम�Jभा��ग्यो& 
दि����(दि��म(ञ्झत� त+� तत्क( लुम�भा�सित त�र�चक्रसिम�+न्�(��।अभा�गक� पूणी� क्��विपू � चW��स्यो प्र�त�त+ म(ख+ 
क�न्तिंन्तरपू6�\� चन्द्र+ र�ह(म�त+ योर्थ�।त�णी�क� तविDजागत�& महत�मसिभार्ध+योत�& � यो�सित कल्पूवि�टेपू� �भा��� दि��Jक��म $।
Slowly he gets rid of all his faults and becomes noble and gets more involved in his studies. He disregards 
the enjoyments of the world and flies above like a bird flying away from the cage. Day by day, he gets rid of 
the misfortune of worldly enjoyments; and shines in the world like a moon in the midst of star constellations.
Freed of the wretchedness of the worldly enjoyments, his face shines with a unique luster, like the moon 
freed of the Raahu. Disregarding the joys of the three worlds like worthless grass, praised by the noble 
teachers, he shines like the KalpaVrksha in the sky that is adored by the Devas.

भा�ग���& द्वा+�णी+��न्तलु�ज्जाम��� म�स्योविपू भा�ग���मप्यो�&पूत्यो� पूरम& पूरिरत(ष्योसित।स्�� ए��पूह�त्योन्त� 
तरुणी�स्तरलुदिक्रयो�� ख+�स्म+रम(ख� जा�त�जा��सितस्मर इ��र्धम�।
Outwardly resisting the lure of enjoyments, but inwardly still longing for them, he feels ashamed of himself.
But slowly he feels happy that he is able to stay without getting attracted to the worldly joys.
Like a man of lowly caste remembering the past misdeeds of his clan, sweats by embarrassment, but smiles 
since he has come out of it all (like King Lavana), he remembers with distress his past misdeeds forced by 
desires of various sorts, yet smiles that he has at last come out of it all.

अर्थ त& द्रष्टः(म�यो�न्तिंन्त �Jह��:�W� ��र्ध�� भा6म�वि���दि�त& चन्द्र& वि�स्मयो�त्फु( ल्लुलु�च���।सि�त्यो���दृतभा�ग�ऽ�J 
तत�ऽप्यो(सिचतयो� सिर्धयो� प्र�प्तामप्यो(सिचत�रम्भा& भा�ग& � बृह(मन्योत+।पू6�7 �&��सित�Wरस्योमन्तर+��दि�त�त्म�� जा�योत+ 
जा�णी�जा�ड्योस्यो पू�क�दि�� शारत्तर��।तत� �ज्जा��&पूक� म(�क� श्री+यो�+ स्�यो& कर�सित स्�स्र्थत�ग�ध्रु(सिभा��ग�श्रीयोणी& योर्थ�।
त+����रमसितभा6�त्�� शा�स्त्रा�र्थ:�( सि�मज्जासित मह�न्मह�प्र�न्�+�( �र�न्तिंस्�� मह�गजा�।�ज्जा�� दिह �म(त्त�यो� वि�पूद्भ्यो� 
सि�कटेन्तिंस्र्थत& सि�यो�जायोसित �&पूत्�( स्��लु�क+ न्तिंष्�� भा�स्कर�।
Slowly the noble ones approach him with affection, and look at him with wonder, like seeing a moon that 
has risen on the earth. He now is completely without attraction for any sort of worldly enjoyments, and does 
not place much regard for the Siddhis that he may have access to. Already he is without any interest in the 
worldly enjoyments from the beginning itself, and is firmer in his dispassion like the dried up tree in the 
autumn. For increasing his own dispassion level, he devotes more time to the company of the noble, like the 
gluttonous fellow seeking the physician. His intellect increases in sharpness by discussing the Scriptural 
statements with the Knowers again and again. He drowns himself in the study, like a huge elephant sinking 
inside a huge lake with pristine waters. The noble teacher alone can lift him out of his wretched state, and 
lead him towards safety like the sun revealing the path with his rays. 

पूरस्�����वि�रसित� पू6��म+� प्र�त�त+ वि��+दिक�� सि�जा�र्थ:�( �&त��श्चो�पूजा�योत+।पूरस्�����वि�रत� �&त���म�तसि�भा�र� 
वि��+कf क्रमशा� स्��र्थ���प्यो(पू+न्तिंक्षात(सिमच्छसित।���सित कणीविपूण्यो�कशा�क�द्याविपू दिह यो�चत+ त+�W��भ्यो��यो�ग+� स्�म�&��सि�
���त्यो�J।
Already the student shows disinterest towards the worldly things and is turned towards the studies with more
vigor. He feels happy by the improvement he sees in himself. He is no more attracted towards any of the 
worldly gains, feels happy in the practice of knowledge; and shows disinterest towards things that belongs to
him also. He is ready to give away anything that belongs to him, even to the extent of giving off his own 
flesh. His dispassion level makes him disregard his body also as an unwanted possession. 
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�6�& वि�लुयोसिचत्त��& वि��+कम�(र्ध��त�& मJर्ख्यंयो7 लुघु(त्�म�यो�सित र्ध��त�सिम� ग�ष्पू�म $।
The mind starts melting off slowly with all its faults slowly falling off by practice; the quest for knowledge is
more intense; and the ignorance becomes lesser in quantity like a cow’s foot-span for the one who is trying 
to cross a huge ocean.

पूरस्�����वि�रसित& पू6��मभ्योस्यो योत्नत� आहत�व्यो� वि��+क+ � तत� स्��र्थ:ष्�रक्तेत�।तत� भा�गसि�र��+� �ह 
स्��र्थ�सि�र�क� सित� पूरम�योW �(वि�श्री�न्त्योW दिक्रयोत+ क� सितसिभा� क्रम�त $।� त�दृशा& जागत्योन्तिंस्मन्�(�ख& �रकक�दिटे�( 
यो�दृशा& यो����यो(ष्कमर्थjपू�जा��शा���म $।आ��+ शायो�+ यो��+ गम�+ रमणी+ जा�+ अर्थ�सिचन्त�पूर� ए� ��( म6ढा� 
वि��न्त( त�म $।�न्�र्थ�� वि�तत��र्थ��� �&पू�� �&तत�पू�� भा�ग� भा�मह�र�ग� वि�पूरLत+� भा�वि�त��।त��न्��यो�सित 
�Wरस्यो& सिचन्त�वि��योजा�म्भाणीW� यो���र्थ�मह��र्थj � क�र्थ��र्थ�मर्थ्ययो�त+।अ�(त्तम�(ख& योस्मW सिचर�यो पूरिरर�चत+ 
जागत्त�ष्णीसिशाख�दृष्ट्यो� ��ऽर्थ7 पूश्योत( शा�म्योत(।भा6रिरभा��वि�क�र�णी�& जार�मरणीकम�णी�& �Wन्यो�Jर�त्म्यो��ह���मर्थ�� 
��र्थ� इसित स्म�त�।
First one must stop desiring the objects belonging to others with effort, and should later on cultivate 
disregard towards one’s own possessions, through discrimination. 
Slowly the attraction towards worldly joys lessens, and the student develops dispassion towards his own 
possessions like the family, wealth etc, and slowly treads the path towards the supreme rest. 
There is no other torture in all the hells like when one is punished for life to amass wealth. 
Understand that these wretched fools who are desirous of amassing wealth are always worried about the 
gains and losses they face, whether they are sitting, or sleeping, or traveling, or walking, or getting 
entertained. They do not have a peaceful mind even for a second.
Objects of desire are the abodes of harms; riches are the other name for problems; enjoyments end up in 
ailments only; yet the fools are always after them! 
One will not get disinterest in the possessions which cause worries, till he stops chasing the harms disguised 
as riches which make one fall into greater difficulties. 
He, who is after the excellent bliss of the Aatman, let him disregard the wealth like the tip of the worthless 
grass shoot of Jagat, and be quiet in the mind. 
Wealth alone is said to be the cause for all the emotional breakdowns, for all the ailments and deaths, for all 
the wretched states and wicked acts.

अन्तिंस्मञ्जागसित जान्त6��& जार�मरणीशा�सिलु��& अजार�मरणी& कत(7 �&त���ऽन्तिंस्त र��यो�म $।��न्त� �न्���द्या��& 
इन्�(रप्�र�� स्म�त�� इत्यो+कत� �म(दि�त& �&त���म�तम+कत�।�र�� प्र����+��न्त� �&त��+णीW� पू6णी�त�।ग&भा�र�& शा�तलु�& 
हृद्या�& प्र�न्��& र�शा�सिलु��& ��र्ध(र�जान्तिंस्�त�म+त्यो �&त��+णीW� र�जात+ �(पू(न्तिंष्पूत���क�र� ��न्त+�+� पू��पू�।
For the beings of the world who are suffering by aging and deaths, there is only one medicine that can free 
them from aging and death; that is ‘Santosha’, the bliss that is felt within.
Think of the beauty of the spring, the Nandana garden of Indra, the full moon and all the divine damsels 
combined as the excellent joy, and yet the ‘Santosha -nectar’ of the discriminating man excels all these joys.
Like the lake filled by the monsoon waters, the mind feels fulfilled by ‘Santosha’ only.
The aspirant owns this ‘Santosha’ which is magnificent, majestic, cool, loved, pleasing, and full of bliss; and
shines forth like a tree fully covered by blossoms by the arrival of spring.

पू��पू�ठपूर�मशा�विपूष्टःकfटे��Lहत+ �L�प्रक� सितरर्थ��र्थo �(�ख�द्दुः(�खतर& व्रजा+त $।कल्लु�लुवि�कलु�� क्षा(ब्र्ध�म(द्रपूसितत� इ� 
��प्�(�सि� न्तिंस्र्थत& स्�स्र्थ�& वि�क� त�क� तयो�ऽसिर्थ���।�&पू�� प्रम��श्चोW� तरङ्ग�त्त(ङ्गभाङ्ग(र�� कस्त�स्�दिहफुणीच्छDछ�यो��(
रमत+ बृ(र्ध�।अर्थjपू�जा��रक्षा�णी�& जा��न्�विपू क�र्थ���& यो� कर�सित स्पू�ह�& म6ढा� ��पूशा(& त& � �&स्पू�शा+त $।
The man after possessions, is like a worm that gets smashed under the foot wear, is wretched and begging 
always, and moves from miseries to miseries. Those who desire to possess wealth and lands are like the 
wretched beings thrown into the turbulent sea, and never reach the shore, and keep moving their limbs in 
various contours. The two objects that destroy a man are the wealth and the woman (family), which are as 
unstable as the tip of the wave. Which wise man will want to rest under the hoods of a snake?
The fool, who desires wealth though well aware of the harms of earning wealth and protecting it, is just a 
wretched animal in human form. Do not ever get close to that stinking human-shaped animal.
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म��� बृ�ह्यम�रम्भाम�न्तर& च लु(��सित यो� �म& �Wत�ष्ण्यो��D+णी तस्यो क्षा+D& प्रक�शात+।
He, who cleans the inside and outside of the mind-field with the sickle of ‘No-Trshna’, his field is fit for the 
tree of Samaadhaana.

जागत्त्�मज्ञा�&बृ(द्ध& ज्ञा� वि��न्���+� योत $ �त�� तत्स्फु( रसित त��भ्यो��जा�न्तिंम्भातम $।
Though the student understands intellectually that the world-state experienced by the ignorant is unreal, if he
still moves in the world as if it is real, then his surface-dispassion achieves nothing, and shows his lack of 
involvement in the path of Realization.

�&��रसि��:��शा�म(पू+त्यो �त्�&गम& शा�स्त्राम(पू+त्यो त+� शा�स्त्रा�र्थ�भा��+� सि�रस्यो भा�ग�न्�Wत�ष्ण्योद्दुः�र्ढ्यायो��त्पूरम�र्थ�म+सित।
At first, develop disinterest towards the perceived world through proper reasoning practice; study the 
knowledge-Scriptures under the guidance of the Knowers; by analyzing the truths of the Scriptures develop 
dispassion towards all enjoyments human and divine, and get stabilized in the ‘Vaitrshna state’ (absence of 
Trshnaa). Gradually one will ascend the seven levels of realization and attain the Supreme state.

रूढा+ �&��रसि��:�+ न्तिंस्र्थत+ ��र्ध(�म�गम+ शा�स्त्रा�र्थ: भा�वि�त+ बृ(द्ध्यो� भा�ग�Wत�ष्ण्यो आगत+ जा�त+ वि��यो�Wरस्यो+ �ज्जा�त्�+
तर्थ�दि�त+ प्रक�शा+ ��न्म(ख�भा6त+ हृ�यो+ कसिलुत��यो+ र्ध��सि� ��सिभा��ञ्छ्योन्त+ तम�&��� वि��+दिक�� त्योज्योन्त+ 
वि�द्याम���सि� �&शा(ष्क�म+ध्योपूणी��त $।
When disinterest towards the Samsaara (sliding patterns of conceptions) becomes deep rooted, when the 
Knowledge-Scriptures are well-understood under the guidance of Knowers, when there is no thirst for any 
worldly pleasure anymore (like family, fame, wealth etc), when there is no taste felt in any sensed object, 
when the nobility of character rises by itself, when the intellect is able to understand everything with clarity, 
when the attraction is centered in the ‘Aatman’ alone, then the possessions (wealth, people etc) are not 
desired for as if they are dark deep pits; and, the ‘student who is endowed with discrimination’ renounces all 
that he belonged to him as ‘mine’ (including the body identity), like the ‘dirty dried up worm-infested 
leaves’.

भा�र�यो पू�न्र्थदृष्ट्यो+� दृश्योन्त+ ��रबृन्र्ध�� योर्थ�शाविक्ते योर्थ�क�लुम(पूचयो�न्त ए� च।इन्तिंन्द्रयो+ष्�विपू �&लुग्�� इन्तिंन्द्रयो�र्थ���
पू(��पू(�� � भा�ग� अ�(भा6योन्त+ �6�& शा�न्तम�स्तयो�। 
The family and relatives connected to the body are regarded as some heavy burden carried by a traveller, and
are treated in the suitable manner on the surface level only, without attachment.
Though the sense objects are forced on the senses again and again (because of living amidst the crowd of 
relatives and friends), the joy is not experienced as before in those objects, since the mind is no more 
hankering after these pleasures and is quiet.

एक�न्त+�( दि�गन्त+�( �र��( वि�विपू�+�( च उद्या��+ पू(ण्यो�+शा+�( सि�जा+ष्�+� ग�ह+�( �� �(हृत्क+ सिलुवि�लु��+�( 
शा(भा�द्या���शा��दि��( शा�स्त्रातक� वि�च�र+�( � तर्थ� स्र्थ�योत+ न्तिंस्र्थर& उपूशा�न्त+� ��न्त+� स्��त्म�र�म+णी मJसि���।
ज्ञा�तW��न्तिंन्�ष्योत+ ज्ञा+� वि�ज्ञा��Wक�न्त��दि���
The student is now more withdrawn into the quietness of the Self, and is silent within, and finds no attraction
in anything, and is untouched by whatever is happening around him. 
He is not bothered whether he has to be alone, or travel far.
He is not bothered whether it is a desolate forest with lakes, or a garden filled with people.
He is not bothered whether he is visiting sacred centers, or is inside his own house.
He is not bothered by the company of his friends, festivals, parties, or even discussion sessions on 
intellectual topics. He does not choose anything, nor discard anything.
He remains quiet, without feeling anxious about the surroundings.
He remains always engaged in ‘Vichaara’ wherever he is, and is always alone even amidst the crowd.

ए�मभ्यो���शात� पूर+ वि�श्रीम्योत+ पू�+ सि�म्�+��म्भासि� शा�न्त+� स्�योम+� वि��+दिक��।
In this manner, the ‘student who is endowed with discrimination’, gradually rises in his knowledge-quest, 
subdues his mind, and easily moves towards the Supreme state, like the water flowing towards low grounds.
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�बृ�ह्य�भ्योन्तर& शा�न्त� ज्ञातW�र्थ�तयो�दि�त� � �&भा�सित सिभान्��ऽर्थ� इत्यो+� पूरम& पू�म $।
The ascertained vision brought through reason, that ‘whatever is seen as the world rises from one’s own 
deluded conception state, and there exists no solid object that exists outside of the Self-shine’, is known as 
the ‘Supreme state’. 
(When you clearly are able to see that, only the potential state of awareness, the Self in you, rises as the 
experience of some probable state, as channeled through the taints of your mind, that is said to be the 
‘knowledge vision’. 
Unmanifest Reality is brimming with all possibilities; ready to become any experience.
And slightest wish for the world to be there, rises as the world you experience, newly, at each and every 
wink-span. Experience catches you and creates the hallucination of the ‘I’.
There is no ‘I’ or  ‘you’; but the quiescent emptiness state that always stays as a ‘ready to become an 
experience state’, like a pillar which is ready to be conceived as any statue.) 

��र्थjपूलुन्तिंब्र्ध�j शा6न्योमन्तिंस्त बृ�र्ध�त्मत�& वि��� इत्योन्तर�(भा6सितस्र्थम�ह(स्तत्पूरम& पू�म $।
The Supreme state is not some thing that is attainable; it is not ‘nothing’ also. It is just the pure awareness 
(pure consciousness) (pure knowledge) state, that is experienced as one’s own existence. This awareness of 
one’s own existence bereft of all the thoughts and experiences, is known as the ‘Supreme state’.

एकबृ�र्ध�सित�&बृन्र्धपूरिरणी�म�न्� बृ�र्धत� � शा6न्योत� ��र्थ�त+सित तदिद्वाविद्ध तत्पूरम& पू�म $। 
Understand that the ‘Supreme state’ is not an attainable state (it is already attained as the Self), is not the 
void state (it alone exists a the world-state); it is not some separate knowledge, since it alone shines as the 
world-knowledge also. The ‘existence -awareness’ is the Aatman, the Self.; this alone gets experienced as 
the existence of the world that is filled with objects. 

स्��&वि�न्म�Dवि�श्री�म�त�मम���& �त�& � स्��न्त+ दिह वि��यो�� पूयो�&सि� दृ���सिम�।
For those, who rest only in the Self-awareness, and who have no minds (conceptions), the objects have no 
taste, like the stone which is bereft of any mind does not have any taste for the sugarcane it crushes.

सि�र�र्धपू�म�पून्�� सि�म��� मJ�मन्र्थर� स्�भा��+ न्तिंस्र्थत ए��स्त+ सिचD+ क� त इ��त्म��� $।
Those who have extreme restraint, whose minds do not function as mere conceiving mechanisms, who are 
sunk in the quiescent state, are established in the ‘natural state of Aatman’, and are unaffected by anything, 
like the man painted in a picture.

����र्थ�मर्थ�रदिहत& मह�+� पूरम�णी(�त $ अशा6न्योम+� शा6न्यो�त्म हृ�यो& �+द्या�+दि���।
For him, who has realized that which is to be known, the mind is empty always, but overflows with the 
expanse of the entire world as his essence. It encompasses all as one and is huge, but has no world inside it, 
and therefore, is like the subtlest atom. It is the essence of all the objects, but is without the conception of 
any object.

अह&त्�& जाग�Lह�दि� दि�क्कलुकलु��दि� च ज्ञास्यो ज्ञा���दि� शा6न्यो�दि� न्तिंस्र्थतम+� � वि�द्यात+।
His mind is empty of all. The ‘I-ness’, the Jagat and the desires connected to it, the directions, the lands, 
time, space etc are there for the Knower too; but they are non-existent and made of only ‘emptiness’ for him.

ज्ञा+��मलुपू�स्र्थ+� �Lपू+�+� सि�रस्योत+ तम� ह��7 तर्थ� बृ�ह्य& र�गद्वा+�भायो�दि� च।
The Knower is established in the taintless state of the ‘truth-vision’, and stays without the ‘darkness of 
attraction and repulsion’ inside and outside, like the lamp never allows the darkness to be inside or outside. 

रजा�रदिहत���7शा& �त्त्��त्पू�रम(पू�गत& अ�&भा�त्तम�रूपू& प्रणीम+त्त& ��भा�स्करम $।
A Knower’s state transcends the three Gunas. Dust, darkness and lamps vanish off in the presence of the 
Sun. A Knower is the sun shaped as a human. Any dust particle (agitation of action) will burn off in his 
presence. He is beyond the Sattva Guna also; for there in no division of good or bad in his state.
Ignorance (Tamas) cannot exist in him ever, for his the pure Knowledge state of Reality.
Salutation to that human-sun who has descended down to the earth.
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भा+�प्रवि�लुयो+ जा�त+ सिचत्त+ च�दृश्योत�& गत+ यो� न्तिंस्र्थसित� प्र�प्ताबृ�र्धस्यो � ��ग्ग�चरम+सित ��।
The ignorant can see only the divisions, and the mind-conceived world.
The Knower sees no divisions; his mind has vanished off.
How can words describe the state of the one, who is endowed with the ‘eyes of knowledge’?

���त्यो+तन्मह�बृ(द्ध+ सि����णी& पूरम+श्वर� अहसि��शा& पूरमयो� सिचर& भाक्त्यो� प्र��दि�त�।
Rama of great intellect! If the ‘Supreme Lord’ (Parameshvara), is propitiated for long, day and night, with 
devotion, then he bestows the boon of ‘Nirvaana’.

र�म���च
Rama spoke

ईश्वर� क� म(सि�श्री+ष्टः कर्थ& भाक्त्यो� प्र��द्यात+ एतन्म+ तत्�त� ब्रू6दिह ���तत्त्�वि���& �र ।
Hey Best among Munis! Who is that Supreme Lord (Ishvara)? How is he to be propitiated with devotion?
Hey Best among the Knowers of the Truth! Tell me the truth of it all!

�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

ईश्वर� � मह�बृ(द्ध+ �6र+ � च �(�(लु�भा� मह�बृ�र्धमयोWक�त्म� स्��त्मW� पूरम+श्वर�।
Rama of great intellect! This Ishvara is not far; and he is not difficult to contact.
The very Self in you, which exists as its own awareness, is the Supreme Ishvara!

तस्मW ��7 तत� ��7 � ��7 ���तश्चो �� ��ऽन्त� ���मयो� सि�त्यो& तस्मW ����त्म�+ �म�।
Only for him, everything; from him everything; he is everything.
From all sides he alone is. He is the inside essence of all that is. He is made up of all. He is eternal. 
Salutation to him who exists as all!

तस्म�दि�म�� प्र�6योन्त+ �ग�प्रलुयो�दि�वि�दिक्रयो�� अक�रणी& क�रणीत� गतयो� पू���दि��।
असि�शा& पू6जायोन्त्यो+त�� ����� स्र्थ��रजाङ्गम�� योर्थ�सिभामत���+� ����स्त�� भा6तजा�तयो�।
All the ‘creation and dissolution events’ rise from him only without any cause, yet are caused by him, like 
the movements of the wind are caused by the wind, though it is not the cause actually. 
All the species, all the living beings, all the non-moving and moving, worship him without a break, by 
fulfilling every wish accordingly.

(Every Jeeva exists as the ‘I’, from a worm to a Brahmaa.
This ‘I’ is the misconceived Self; yet whatever is conceived rises as a world-experience.
Every being fulfills the wish that rises from within, and offers it only to the Self.
Who does not love the Self? Even a worm loves the Self, and exhibits it as its survival want.
Any action done by any one is for the sake of the Self alone, and is offered as a worship to this Great God.)
 

�(बृह6न्यो+� जान्म�सि� योर्थ�सिभामतयो+च्छयो� यो�� �&पू6न्तिंजातस्त+� प्र���मसिर्धगच्छसित।
प्र�न्�� � मह��+�� स्�योम�त्म� मह+श्वर� बृ�र्ध�यो प्र+रत्यो�शा( �6त& पू6त& शा(भा+दिहतW�। 
When he is properly worshipped for many births like this (with countless experiences good and bad), as per 
one’s own wish, for many many births, then he gets pleased at last.
That great God, that Supreme Lord, when pleased by the good deeds, sends by himself a sacred messenger 
for giving enlightenment. 
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र�म���च
Rama spoke

आत्म�� पूरम+शा+� क� �6त� प्र+यो�त+ म(�+ � �6त� बृ�र्ध�& ��विपू कर�सित �� म+ कर्थम $ ।
Hey Muni! Which messenger is sent by the Supreme Lord called Aatman?
And tell me, how does that messenger give knowledge?

�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

आत्म�&प्र+रिरत� �6त� वि��+क� ��म ��मत� हृद्गु(ह�यो�& ����न्�न्तिंस्तष्टःत�न्�(रिर��म्बृर+।
The messengers who is sent by the Self, is of the name of Viveka, and stays in the heart-cave, always happy, 
like the moon in the sky.

 
� ए� �����त्म��& जान्त(& बृ�र्धयोसित क्रम�त्�&��र��गर��स्म�त्त�रयोत्योवि��+दिक�म $।
He teaches the ‘creature which is of the nature of Vaasanaa’, in a gradual manner; and takes the ‘ignorant 
person who is without any Viveka’, across the ocean of Samsaara.

बृ�र्ध�त्मW��ऽन्तर�त्मW� पूरम� पूरम+श्वर� अस्योW� ��चक� ��म प्रणी�� �+��&मत�।
This ‘Supreme Lord of all’ is of the nature of knowledge and is actually the inner Self.
He is represented by a term which defines him, namely ‘Pranava’ which is acclaimed in the Vedas.

जापूह�मतपू����पू�ठयोज्ञादिक्रयो�क्रमW� ए� प्र��द्यात+ सि�त्यो& �र��ग�(र��(रW�।
The humans, Naagas, Suras, and Asuras all try to please him with the methodical performance of
 Japa, Homa, Penance, charity, recitation of Vedas, Sacrifice etc.

द्याJम6�र्ध�� पू�सिर्थ�� पू��J त�रक� र�मर�जायो� भा6त�न्योस्र्थ�सि� हृ�यो& व्यो�म�स्यो पूरम+श्वर�।
���DW� सिच��त्मत्��द्या�सित जा�गसित� पूश्योसित।त+�W� ���त�लुक्ष्योकरकणी��न्तिंक्षापू��भा�त $।
(You want to see his form? Here is how he should be imagined!
He shines as the entire perceived phenomenon. Therefore you must imagine the Jagat itself as his form.)
The space-expanse is his head; the ground is his feet; the stars are the hairs on his body; the five elements are
his bones; the heart is the empty sky. This is the form of this Parameshvara.
He is everywhere and in everyone as the ‘Chidaatman’. Even a worm has the awareness of its existence. 
He alone is awake to the world as all, and sees the world as all.
Therefore, he has countless hands, countless ears, countless eyes, and countless feet.
He is second-less; therefore he alone is seeing a world from inside all, as all.

वि��+क�6तम(द्बो�ध्यो हत्�� सिचत्तविपूशा�चक&  आत्म�� पू���& स्फु�र�& जा��� क�मविपू ��योत+।
This Ishvara graces only those, who want to see him as he is. Immediately without delay, he wakes up the 
messenger named Viveka; kills the vampire called the mind, which is attached to the flesh; and takes away 
the Jeeva somewhere to his own indescribable state.

त्योक्त्�� ���वि�कल्पूJघु�न्तिंन्�क�र��र्थ��&कटे�� $ पूJरु�+णी�त्म�W��त्म� स्�योम+� प्र��द्यात�म $।
(How to get the attention of this Ishvara?)
Renounce each and every misconception that plagues you as the body-identification and its connected 
objects. Get rid of all the difficulties that haunt you as the possession-mania of ‘mine’.
Muster all the effort and rise in dispassion.
You the Aatman alone can lift yourself up, by gracing yourself!
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भ्रमन्म��विपूशा�च+ऽन्तिंस्मन्कल्लु�लुजालु��क( लु+ �&��रर�विDसितसिमर+ स्��त्मW��पू6णी�चन्द्रम��।
This Samsaara is a dark night; the mind-vampire keeps roaming about; the dark clouds of misconception 
make it more terrifying. The full moon of Aatman alone can dispel this darkness.

अग�र्धमरणी��त�कल्लु�लु�क( लुक�ठर+ त�ष्णी�तरङ्गतरलु+ स्�म�श्चोण्डेम�रुत+ 
मह�जाडेलु��र्ध�र+ �&��रवि��म�णी��+ इन्तिंन्द्रयोग्रहगह�+ वि��+क� पू�तक� मह�� $।
This Samsaara, the turbulent Ocean, is filled with deadly deep whirlpools, is an abode of terrifying waves of 
non-stop miseries; is covered by the quivering waves of Trshnaa; is hit by the terrifying stormy winds of the 
mind; is supported by the delusion water drops of countless beings; is the abode of the sense-crocodiles.
The only boat available which can take you across the Ocean is ‘Viveka’.

पू6�7 योर्थ�सिभामतपू6जा��(प्र�न्�� �त्त्�� वि��+कसिमह पू����6तम�त्म� जा��& पू�& �योसित सि�म�लुम+कम�द्या& 
�त्�ङ्गशा�स्त्रापूरम�र्थ�पूर��बृ�र्धW�।
At first, the Aatman, the Supreme Ishvara, feeling pleased by the worship done according to one’s wish (the 
rise of dispassion), sends here the sacred messenger Viveka (to guide the Jeeva); takes the Jeeva to the state 
of taintless single source of all, through the company of the noble Knowers, the study of scriptures, and the 
understanding of the Supreme reality. 


